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VAYSIDC CLEANING.
Go to the Umatilla House bar for tba

original, Amber Oocktall and tba only
and original Carnival Lemonade. 1-- st

Free to everybody A demonstration
of shredded whole wheat biccait, the
balance of the weak at May Crowe's
tore. 2o-- 8t

Farqahar McRae, a native of tbe
"land 0 Cakes," waa admitted to loll
citizenship before Judge Bradabaw yes-

terday.

The ia lies of tbe M. . ehntoh wUl
bare a sale of bread, puannkin pies and

U kinds of cakea in Peaae A Maya' gro-
cery store window next Saturday, td

The great attraction at the carnival
tonight will be a glove oontast between
Kid Sohaefer, of Ran Francisco, in a five
round go. The contest will start promptl-
y at 9 o'clock.

Lost An Elk's charm consisting of
mounted elk's tooth, tbe legends
"B. P. 0. E. ." No. 809 aad tha initials
W.L
lor its

haw.

B. A liberal reward will be naid

Mrs. J

return to Judge W. L.

Doathlt, of Editor
Douthit of tbe Times-Mountainee- r, wee
today awarded the MeOrum table far the
oett loaf of yeast-raise- d bread, the in-- ,
cident proves this point, at least, that
ome country editors' wives have other
ccomplishmentf beeidss tbe ability to
ct as custodians of their husband's

Princely incomes.
The management of the carnival ate

epecially indebted to Dr. Teekmeu for
tbe t)aud,omB and tare planU and
oat be hat loaned'.t tssafJ sshvailli to

be tree, are front BotU 4sMsM. wbeee
yereknimnggrsrtf :lfj1e, of

pianu M
d; two

wuiury
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One
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If you knew how realty good
these Pease A Mays' 8. ft
M. Suite and overcoats are,
the honesty of fabrics, the
correctness of style, the thor-

oughness of tailoring, you'd
never wear any other clothes.

"SSIflfj 0 BWIVf RH

Look at 'em. Showing them
is almost as pleasant as sell-

ing 'em generally means the
same thing.

$8, $10, $18, $15, $18,

$80, $22.50, $25.

spirited team that Mr. Klindt waa driv-

ing got soared at something and iot be-

yond the driver's control so that tba
wagon struck a rook and Mr. Klindt
thrown violently to tbe giound, where
bis head etrnek a sharp rock that cat a
long and deep gash in bis scalp and
fractured the skull. Mr. Klindt lay un--:

oonsefous on the rood till be was found
by a neighbor who was oa tbe way to.

town and who procured bain and had
tbe injured man brought to Tbe Dalles:
hospital. At lass aoeonuta all that
could be said was that tba man is in
dengerous condition.

THE BIQQE8T CROWD YET.

The Weddiag was tbe Oreat Attraction
at tba Carnival List Night.

Whatever might have been the
traction at the fair last night the at
tendance wee much tbe largest of any
night vet, not many fewer then 3000
persons being on tbe grounds from a
little efter 7 o'clock till nearly eleven.
Klickitat county was largely represented
and not a few were herefrom tbe district
sooth of Tygb Valley. At a little before
0 o'clock the ceremony of presenting
Queen Melvia with tbe diamond ring
took place. Judge Bradabaw made the
presentation in a few well chosen words
and the queen graciously expressed her
tbanks.

The event of tbe night was the wed
ding, and at 9 o'clock, the hour an
nooueed for it to take place, 3003 persons
In thickly peaked mess stood expectant
upon or around the band stand. Prompt-
ly on time tbe bride itnd groom entered
the grounds by the Federal street gate-
way. They were escorted to the stand
in slgbt o! the vast audience by Messrs.
Lake and Bolton and a few personal
friends from Tygb Valley and Sherman
county. The preacher, Eev. J. M. Alex
ander, was in waiting. Tbe baade of
the high contracting parties wee soon
cUeped, mutual vows were exchanged,
and the words pronounced that made
them legally man aad wife, when the
minister, in a abort preyer, Invoked tbe
sanction and blessing of heaven on tbe
reiationabip just formed. Then tbe edi-

tor of Tax CpaoNicui introduced tbe
bride and groom to tbe spectators and
all waa over, save tbe band shaking and
ooogratuletions and pseoleiory eaerelsse,

have bean delighted to participate were
raevakingly txcloded a stupid
Itfgtfonal conventionalism.

The bride and groom are quite a band-easn- e

young eouaie. Tbe groom is C
W. Strloklio, (erase. Ye
OMMte, tba bejde Is Miss Oiengu
M.Hall, of Orees Valley. Tbe bride

gf faP. fpaanwawiape; eBBBaanw awj

Stylish Suits made of fine
cheviot, in black only; jacket
handsomely made, new double-b-

reasted effect

$12 to $14.

Grand Sale of Mtwos' and Chfldran'e Flnnnaltrtta
UndareJtlrtn-e-.ll aaedaoiael. seeSe, wits yee tad waist;
worth 45c anywhere. Oar prte this t!t 27c

Smart Looking
i eases stem the ttreat with e triet-tui- eg jlr
a. saaie as a aautih last. Bar traad ti lm and

solid, beoaaM tba soles egtanTenu . broad oa the bottoca. She
is indeed a sneslbla nmnaa. Box aalf, vid kid. all fists aad
wttftbs; soinerrta extaivtto soles and rage etitefc, tat trutcftl
mannish shseV, ao stylish aad sensible.

Special good values at $2.50, $3, fS.SO aad

PEMSE & MAYS,
t. Paul's Cathedral. Tbe young couple

presented attar tbelr marriage witb
--owe eet of household furniture, so

complete that scarcely anything is
.ing to enable Ibsen to start housekeeping.

IT AND VEGETABLE EXHIBIT

Bpleadid Dl.pla.jr, tJaeele4 by Aajr
Prvpas Bxhlblt la tba Oaaaty.

The fruit and vegetable exhibit Is
tly an important center of attraction

tbe fair. It is gratify tagly large,
ugh not as large as it might have
if some districts oqtside tbe imme

diate vicinity of The Dalles done
their duty. Sherman county-- , in tbe per
eons of A. Happold and A. V.Underwood,
of Bigtow, have a wonderfully floe exhib-
it of pears, apples, peaches and grapes,
grown in about the dryeet part' of tbe
county and, of course, without Irrigation
and Governor Moody, from tbe old
Miller ranch at the month of the Des
chutes, sends some very fine Sol way
peaches, two sample boxes of dried
peaches and a jar of soft shell almonds.
It will probably be a revelation to some
people that we, Eastern Oregon iolks can
grow almonds, bat the truth is we bare
soil and climate that wHI produce al
most anything.

From Wamic we have a very
of Gravenaielns and the only turnip In
the exhibit, but Its a monster, weighing
S2X pounds.

J. H. Knight, of Mount Mood post- -

office, sends a box of Hyde's King of the
West apples that are tbe admiration of
everybody who sees them, A. B
Silling, of tbe same place, sends twelve
boxes of Ben Davis, Baldwins and Yaki
mas tbat tally maintain tbe reputation
O; that neighborhood.

w

What the writer regards as tbe finest
Early Crawtords in the exhibit is a plate
sent in by C. V. Cbamplin from bis
Cheooweth creek ranch. They measure
11 inches in circumference.

E. D. Colby, of Tan Mile, has a plate
pound pears that look like small water

W. H. Teylor Sop, of Dry Hollow,
mention for a fine dis

play of bag pumpkine. and George Cooper
of tbe same place for a fine display of
water caeiene.

A. J, Aodersoa bee a box of Solway
peaches that are hard to beat anywhere.

from which so many of us who would I B. H. Weber furnishes plate of tbe

by aad

of
end

lack

had
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biggest quinces we ever saw
Hugh Farener hat g box of Gloria
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Autos Boat, William Johnson, and possi-
bly some ethers whose names we didn't

At a time too late for competitive
Harry On turnings, of tfardman, Mor- -

ooanty, brought in some beautiful
of lrish potatoes of the Prai

rie Queen variety tbat are remarkable
for their else end uniformity of shape.
Also eoene very large table Mood beets
end a fine plate of onions of the New
Queen variety. It is dwe to Mr. Corn- -

tbe see.

to say tbat be ran aa advertise- -

at hie own expenee fe the Hepp- -

aaklag the predneeN of Mat
for samples to be brought

here at Mr. Onmminge' expense, but no

I. R. Jotes brought in a half dosen of
haadsoeee sande of tbe Early Breakfast
variety that be raised on hie placer
claim at the bead of tbe John Day four
or five thousand feet above tbe level of

F. A. Sou fart sent in three boxes of
very fine peaches of tbe "Salmon" vari-
ety, and A. M. Kelsay sent in some
boxes of Sola ays tbat are admitted to be
tbe very finest specimens of that variety
en tbe grounds.

J. A. Fteofc, of The Dalles, deserves
special mention for a branch of a grape
vine of tbe Oheetiet Bote variety that

loaded with fruit till It could bol l
, and for a elector of Flaming

Tokays tbat are actually aa large as
plume. No wonder a Lee Anglos lady,
looking at tbem said: "I never saw a
finer bunch of grapes in twenty years
reeidenne In Southern CeHfornle ;" or sn
old wine seeker from Germeey avow I bet
tbe Bbine never raised finer grapes then
can be grown right bare at homo.

It remains. to be said tbat tbe fruit ex-

hibit wet wttb eommeadatioo oo every
hand as one of the very beet ever made
in Wesoe county. Tale Is tbe simple,
cold feet, notwithstanding tbat only
three exhibitors oosribate4 cuytWejfto
the result from e part of Wesee county
tbat some outsiders think Is the only
place In the district tbet raises good
frnlt.

To tbe three exhibitors from Hood
River, iu a special manner, end to all
others ia tbe district who have contrib-
uted to make tha fruit exhibit tbe grand

ws tbat U Is, the management of the
fair and carnival extend their

Bfiljsjr Oetasrt. Oemsatar
igf Oeteber let tbe tout will leave
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Profc Be J. Rose, tht Hih nm,
diving from a not 75 feet high, turning s complete
somersault and diving into a tank of water 3 ft. deep.

DlUUly a t HlgfAJHTlllff DOCe
ascends and dives, at the command of his trainer, Prof,
Harry Holmes, from a GO ft ladder into a net.

Luenette, the MypUriou Flying Lady,
flies through the air and performs truly astonish ins
feats without any assistance. A truly edifying moral
exhibition.

r The Bioscope,
wT aa .an va t aniJ e a est adirect from London, ungiand, snowing toe famous

Passion Play, Sappho, Dixon-Palm- er Fight and other
scenes intensely interesting.

I BOBCO, t&e AbyMinian Snake-Bata- r,

eatt 'em auve. Don't fail to see Bosoo.

I Beautiful lone, in poses plastique. A start
ling, beautiful effect. Illustrated songs.

Vaudeville SHOW. La Belie Rosa, the
premier Oriental Dancing Girl. Prof. Schmidt, the
hypnotist. Prof. Post, the anatomical wonder; a freak
of nature, the most wonderfully developed human be-

ing extant.

The Old Plantation. Fun on the levee.
Buck and Wing Dancing. Quaint Southern Melodies.

The Indian Mummy. A remarkable
freak of nature.

Dr. M. H. Walker, Professional Palmist,
associated with the celebrated Gypsy Palmist.

Every afternoon aad Erening at the Carnival
GroTonda.

...The New York Cash Store...
188 and 148 Beoond Streat.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

..Hogs' awl Tonty's SCHOOL SUITS..

KNEE PANTS
We have just received our complete fall line of

Boys' and Youth's Clothing, and are offering them at
unusually low prices. Now is the time to fit out your
boy for school. Don't make your purchases without
seeing our line. W will Bave you money.
Don't wait until the nobbiest and neatest patterns are
sold, but come rn at once.

Wary SUIT Guaranteed.

TbeNewTork CasbStore

New Grocery Store
We have added a Grocery Depart-

ment to our tore. A new fresh,
clean stock. Give us a call. Prompt
delivery to any part of the eity.

WUlwb Ottawa
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